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The received MSS and RBV iw.agery in different bands was viewed
on an additive color view'er as a composite. Different combi-
nations of filters were tried in order to enhance the color
differences in the composite image, but no obvious differences
could be characterized. It is planned to reprocess the imagery
·so that the difference in terrain features is maximized. "Some
of the received imagery could not be used due to the Wl-
acceptable percentage of cloud cover.
The planned trip to the three test sites under this contr~ct
had to be aborted due to the mechanical and electronic
problems in the computerized telespectroradiometric: sys'tem.
nus trip was scheduled to measure the spectra at each test
site at the time ERTS is obtaining i~gerY'. The trip to the
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This OOClIJ;;S))t hi s1.l.bmit:l:BcJ hf:TC\.;j.th in re£8Ts'nce to Ni'SA Con.tract
No" NASS-21793 an.d indudGs the :foll(J1 ring:
A) TitIe of the Investi ~aticn: flin 5i tu Sp:'ctl"C:"~ld:i.c;netr.ic
Qlwm.:if:icatio~·~ of E!tJS fiat;:-;;!: (069)' \
C) 'r~~l(~ r·::\-:ci"~"'Gd r"i'sS ::~~:{.1 F:~:~';/ :!J(:2g 12i"y :~.~!. (1-; f'f;':";---:::1t ~):1:;;<;.5~ '·.~(1_~ "Ji~:;~·.r03
on a:n additive cGlc:r \rie,'ml" as a C::>'(!flcl.::ite:, Diff::"r'::'nt cCT'hi·
na-;:ioIl.s of E:\]. 'eeTS 1'·',::;1'e tried 5.n O'J~de·.t t.o ::'~llh;:!:-:ce the CO:LOi'
di:Ef';l~~;r:':c:~; j31 t:1C' c:o}T1nosi t,-~ irrtD_'!e) Dtlt 110 t')bvious dif:l:'e:',"eTic.os
co!', d 1'''' {'l"\"'7"~C"i-r'l"; '11""( T'~ ; ':': -'-':("1'J""(.:' 'l",,,,, "C;V(;'l-ns", 'j-h,,' ';J"~ (T{:'o,'''',,' ""..... .J ... , "- •.'-'_(~ ~ ..." ••' ""-"-' ...... ,... .... ~~ ........ l-- .... t.·~ tv"...J.I }/.~ ..... .• I;:; ....~ .J) ...,.I 11.1.t............. /
·$0 tlnt 'i'J1S difEr--.rc;'ice iIl t(.~r·:t;.).in.. ~f(~J.t~Jl";:·~ j.~.; r!1o..x~Lni~;Dd. So\n8
of the :rccei\7sd i;j'(::!;~c:q C01(lG. not. 'j",':) u.s.;;:,;. d.:..:c to tilt; I)n-
D.cceptnbl~:: pc:cccli"i·.agc of c1.oud CC'Vel'.
D) 'Pl'le pl·... ,·y~ ... e ...1 'r-r'~'''''\ 1"0 .' ,~,,:I. A.1,~ ....... ".~ '·· ..r)C~L S~ r~, ... ,.. ~"r ..:'r -=''' ;~l--l' '" ('-)- r~"''''#*C4.,. . ..~',.Jl ,U ., J.!.) " l.",.,;' "l·..·.<:..~. L.>':;; • ..1.. !.~~.:> l.u."'-:-" ....U,J .u J.(,~ ,:.( ,I,
had to h3 abor'i::cd d1.tc 'W the n:echmic'11 and cJ.t'ct.7,)r:ic
1)!'c!)lcJi1s Dl tLe c'(;lc)1.rL\~·l"i.L:-::d. tele::;r:e(·.'t;:"Dl'2.(t~(;r~~;t.Y'ic. r:.-~"s ''CCi?'t+
'!'rJ:u' '" {'r:' r- "''''C' :' "1'~'l;;;~ ".J '(-I') ·1·I,c'~'C'l·'-··'" tJ'~" .··~·o.- :-'l'~ ,·,t r_,,,,c·~ f-,"S'i';;) t.~ .... "-1./ o'U4;) ;.)'-"'l.~. .. C ... ~I..o'l..L \~ • ~Vlo.-\ __• _..... 1 i..., H.' •.>1 lI:.. \"~\...a (~ \.~(..... !:.. \.-...... (,.,..
"'1.' t"" "t t h 0 t:'r"'''' ..~l;' ..!'c: .. ('" .-\})1-,·,i·,-·;·.,,,, -; ",OC' "",:,.\,. 'Il',e ''-'r'','\ '~"', ,;.',',\":}.;:'t ." t... .·t·l."" .)_, ••• " !,l .. _~.-' l ...! " , ,,..(~. _ •• ~. __.-t.. ·.~L/ ~ .• "" ..J,., \. '-,_~ ......
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